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   Questionaires about stone recurrence after treatment with percutaneous nephrolithotripsy 
(PNL) or extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) were sent to 11 hospitals in the central 
section of Japan. We received 255 replies on PNL cases and 157 replies on ESWL cases. These 
patients were evaluated for the recurrence of renal stones and the enlargement of residual stone 
fragments. The effect of the medical management for the prevention of recurrent stone disease 
on postoperative recurrence rate was also evaluated. The average follow-up period of patients 
treated with PNL was 21.6 months, and 18.5 months for patients treated with ESWL. 
   In patients who underwent PNL, 25 of 162 patients(15.4%)who were treated completely with-
out any residual stones have suffered from new stones. The residual stone or fragments enlarged 
in 14 of the 93 patients (15.1%) who had residual stones or fragments after the treatment. 
The recurrence rate was significantly higher for the recurrent stone former than the single stone 
former. The recurrence rate for the patients who had multiple stones, staghorn calculi and meta-
bolic disorders such as hypercalciuria lso had a high incidence. Patients who received medical 
treatment for the prevention of stone recurrence had a lower recurrence rate than the group not 
treated. Especially among the patients with hypercalciuria, the recurrence rate of stone disease in 
the treatment group was significantly lower than that in the group not treated. 
   Among the patients who underwent ESWL, the recurrence rate was 19.7%. However, there 
were many patients who were not evaluated in detail nor followed up for more than 6 months. 
Both rice bran and citrate therapy for calcium urolithiasis reduced the stone formation rate in 
patients who were treated at least over one year.                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 2107-2113, 1989) 
Key words: Urolithiasis, Recurrence, Medical management, Percutaneous nephrolithotomy, 
Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy
緒 言
尿路結石に対する治療方法は内視鏡手術の進歩と体









報告者 腎切石 腎孟切石 腎部分切除
高崎 〔1974〕
Sutherland〔1982〕
松 下 ・他 〔1984〕









































結 石 数:単発125多 発130









































































結石 エピソー ド:初発110再 発47
結 石 数:単 発94多 発62






























































































































































分類 症例数 治 療 群
非治療群





































































































































症 例 数:男 子12女 子7計19
再発までの期間:11.3ヵ 月(3.0～34.4)
結石エピソード:初発8再 発11
結 石 数:単発8多 発11
結 石 形 態:珊 瑚状2部 分珊瑚状2非 珊開状15
原 因:過Ca尿症8過 尿酸尿症2不 明10
症 例 数:男子6女 子0計6
再発までの期間:17,4ヵ月(4,0～28.9)
治 療 内 容:ア ロブ リノール2
抗生剤2
結石エピソード:初発1再 発5
結 石 数:単 発1多 発5
結 石 形 態:珊 瑚状3
















全体 初発 再発 単発 多発 珊瑚状部分珊瑚状非理瑚状
(151)(110)(47)〔%)(52)(15}(フ}(,糾)

























































































が生 じやすい可能性は否め ない.ま たSutherland2)
は尿路結石の開腹手術を うけた403症例の追跡検討の





































































1.ア ンケー トに よりえられたPNL,お よびESWL
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